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ing in this connection. We are not pleading for
sour faces and sanctimonious sighs ; so don't let

any of our readers ride off on that score, saying
that ire are only ptiritanical hunibugs. No ; we
we are only pleading for a reverent treatment of
sacred things. We are very anxious to bring the
world into the Church, but not to bring il In on
ils own ternis, undivested of iLs worldliness. We
should like to absorb the wor]d in the Cliurch,
but ire doubt if this can be done by adopting and
assiiiilating purely w'orldly tactics and practices
nay, radier would not this be to gradually absorb
the Church in the irorild. WC have noir said
our say, and if any critic replies-

"Vlhy shouldl a nan, whose blood is warm within,
Sit like his granidsire cut li alabaster Y "

we can only add that, in our minid, a daslh of the
grandsire is here is here desirable.-Iris Ece-
siastical Gazette.
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Cnît'ncir Sconoi Fra Guu.s.-'hie first meet-

ing of the shareholders of this school wîas held at
Edgehill, Windsor, N. S., on Wednesday the 7th
Oct., when there were present amoiinigst others
ie Revs. Caion Partridge, Willetts, Bowmai.

Dehlois, A xford, Canon Maynard, Ven. Archd.
jones, Senator Alnion, lon. M. H. Goudcge, Dr.
H-ind, Profs. Kennedy and Jones, Messrs. Wilcox,
Dimock, Moociy, Forster, and Wilson Sec. of
School Board. Dr. Moody was caled to the
chair and after the report of the last general muîeet-
ing was read the consideration of the By-laws
under the Act of Incorporation was taken up and
occupied all muorning. Ii the afternîoon'tle re-

port of the Trusteos was read giving a brief lis-
tory of the institution, and aiso of the action of
the Synods of Fredericton and Nova Scotia, a
full outline of the design and scope of the school,
naimes of staff, etc. 'Te report stated that the
school roon iras already too snall even for the
îîtnubers now attending and that it would beconie
unsiîtable for an assemnbly reoom1 when the addi-
tion necessary is made. 'ie new atind old build-
ings together only supplied accomnuodation for

about Se boarders and 20 day scholars, wuith the
needful staff of teachers and donestics. The
trustees considered it necessary to anticipate the
necessity of enlargenment in order to mcet the de-
iands of the work so auspiciously coninenced.
'lie school, which only began its life in the first
mionth of the present year, has nuore than doubled
its resident pupils in the short period of eight

mnonths, and many are seeking admission who
cannot bc accommodated. 'le tru steCs acknow-
ledged with gratitude the liberal amount afforded
to the school by those recognizing the import-
ance of training the niothers of the future nien-
bers of our Clhurch.

'[hie board of Directors aiso subnitted their
report, characterizing the present building as in-
adequate for :he purposes for which it was erect-
cd, oving to the fact that the growth of the school
had surpassed the most sanguine expectation of
its promoters. When the present building will
be completei, towards the end of the year, all
available space will be occupied b>' those now in
the school and those seeking admission, together
wvith the necessary staff ; and the building will
be inîadequatc e ioeet the demand.

The school account sublitied showecd a net

3s
1
balance,rafter paying expenses of $Soo6.88]for whichihe quoted tle'teachi ng-of Spencer'.hini-
the first half of prescnt year. self, who denies ihat lie is Il auy sense a

Tle trustees' statenient show-ed that a sun of Materialist, and who states that lie is tired of
r7,591 hadi been receivcd on acceunt of sub- reassertin that le believes lu an¶jufinite and

eternal beiug froi which ail thmugs procced.
scriptions for shares ; and q7,312 on account Of Although Mr. Spencer shrank froi using the
school fees up to Oct. 6th. -s î,605 lad bcen ex- terni " God " lis en idepictedi whbat bis tongue
penîded on the new building and the balance to w-uld nec articulate. If lieluelicved tlat itliu
the credit of the current account of the school the Iast fifty ycars such wunderful discorios
was $2,362.50, bua ile uade as de aira> iriti Ie idea et

Rev. Canon Brigstock, of St. John, Rev. De- Gcc, Mr. Spencer iroii îevcr have sai tue
blois ind Dr. Hind were re-elected Trustees, and closing words cf his svuthietic îhilesephy or
on the new Board of Directors Mr. Leckie, of lave talc his crittus that the>' ilify hlm Mien
Londonderry, ro)lacod jtdge'l'owiscld w-lueiwras tule cati h n a a laterialist.
othable te act ar accsouct njdricial dosvs ; ant
Dr. Partricige rephaceti MNr. Wce.A hearty si'. T.\aîi:s.. Illc Acsîi'-M.I agîc naa-
veof ettiaks w-as giron te Dr. Hin ferl h gee ade orcas doank e Canada l Mon-
lalicriaus services anud aller suiîahfle repi>' frenuu' treal, is cleliveringl( a series cf Bile lecures en-
honii the mleeting closeti. lessens lu tlîis Clrcli on Sunda>' atterneoji1, lu-

tede princiealy for young nien

iDurP tfv rcl Si'. irmnAs'-Aing of the ic Sti.osdres
haohiciic ri fonised lu theis paisl hsti mar wras
Leno on ndursday erenelcdg tue 2Tid Oct., t

unable to aohn o'judiclic tle Reete cf I pas proside and e ;ia-
'D'r. Paniortrie evces Wc te C rt cfdresses Jmre eiveres b: Ro. G. O. u rop,

England kIstitte wiven lielt Oct. St in froni- Rctor of St. Mrtsank Dr. adicsn, Q.
ta Cîrei. ce ahe terning chenue was a col- C., xplaiatery atue present position, erk and
bration the ic loi Cmnon, ane i n t hie caims ethe St. Andrew s rotherh od. Thunre-

iugi, pray'er anti sermnon b> Ilie Roi'. J!. after e Rnctor anti 4 or 5 nir nienibrs iere
T aoniualln aivesacese tr tis otfheehhuoc bo Ref.

Parkinson. The singing in Ie evening was a ir. Tiec 1 .
special feature, and in this the united choirs of
Trinity, St. Paul's, and St. John the Baptist Si'. 'iiniooîît mentioi lu tue
churcies took pari. The following clergymien iast number cf I -.u S aste oftCrtory t
iwren present : Revs. Canon Brigstocke, Canon the service at the iarves lestival ias quite bo-
DeVeber, J. de Soyrcs, L. G. Ste.ns, 1. loi thu matr. T1e total s1iu. roceired during
Geare, C. Cooley, W. (. Raymond, R. MaîN- th e day anîoîîtei te near> $90000, a langer
ers, R. W. IHtudgell, W. Eatough anîd (eoge sun tlîaî chat ruceived last year at tic saie son-
Walker. Evening prayer w-as t y Rev. W.revails s
O. Raymoni, and Re. Canon DeVeber read W uarish ii regard te Church work, and i.with-
the first lesson. 'The sermon of Rev. Mr. Park- s
inson was an eloquent and imporessive one wvth (ion lias te ear troglî the large dcbt etet
special reference to the occasion. le took for for tue ncst part irithotît (ic cu-oîeration cf the
lis text the 13th verse Of the 4t11 chal)ter of St. presunt ]ei-holdcns, Chuichu îrark progresses ant
Paul's epistle to the Epihesiais : " Till we ail the dlbt is iing stadill
comle in the unity of the faihi, and of the
kniowledge of flie Son of God, into a perfect ?iceôe
manî, unto the mîeasure of the stature of- the
fullness of Christ." A I Quiet ia> ' fcr wenîen ias Udt! in Christ

Clueh an Oct. 9 thi, b>' chue Rýer. G. Osberne
i'reep, M1. A. of' Aonîcal.

Montreal
Montreal. 'flle Rer. Prof. Clarke of 'l'aonte delirercd a

lecture on Il Carlyleo" lu St. George's Seheool Reeni1
ST. GLonc,:'s.-Dean Carmichael delivered on che euing of (ie n7 th inst.

the second of lis course of lectures on
Science and Religion, on Sonday afternoon On Sonda> tl n i Oct. the re-opciiiug St.
last, iwlhen thcre was again a large attendance. Gorge's teck place nd Rer. Pret. Clarke prcach-
li dealt specially wiith the second chapter of
Genesis, claimuing that Genesis points out a J. W. joncs et St. Augoscliies Cetioge,
positive beginning for the world, which lie as- Caucerbury, lias lcen sent Le Ieak after tle Missiou
serted the investigations of Science bore out. et 1Tst part. Uc gees ou> fer ieacenus Orders
1e explained that the question of a materia/ at tie next Ordinatieu.
beginning scientifically depended upon the
view taken as to any one atoni of natter, 'i Rer. W. J. Bate, farnîcr> curate efClrist
the probleli being was the aton eternal, or was Clurch, llevilhe, lias been appaintet te lînclî
it self-existing or iras iL created. Admitting Mission.
the laws applicable to the comrubination of aton
with atomiî, the Dean stated that they demanded TUe Rer. J. I. liaslan lias nesigued Seuth
a creative pow-er behind theni ; and lie support- Noiîcain antias gene te ]ritish Columbia.
cd his position by reference to the words of
J. C. Maxwvel and Sir J. Herschel, the former ORDNATIO' ]-A xaminatien
claining Iat lthe idea of an eternal aton was et candida tes for l)aeou's ant Jriest's Ordors la
a palpable absurdity, the idea of a self-existing tue Diecese et Ontario wil! (1. V.) bo lueltil
aton was an impossible one antd that atonîs conse- Erockriile, )egiining 'losday, Docember rst.
quently must have bcen created: and the latter Candidates are requestet te cenninicate witi
calling atois mianufactured' articles, to think of tue Von. Archudocon cf Kingston, tue Rectery,
which as existing apart fron tIhe mind would Breckriiie, mue wili sopîf> ail the necessar> in-
be to linger on a thouglt unrealizable, unknow- formation.
able and inconceivable.

he Dean also deait withu the idea thit dis- His Lerdship aise irnt through the i)anery
coveries luad been made within the last fifty et Rcntrei- aeconipauied b> Rural Dean Blas
years doing away inich Uic nei et Ced, agaiust on an episopa visittaisn fer ie Lord Bishad


